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TRADITIONAL TECHNIQUE 0F MAKING AIRAG IN KHOKHUUR AND ITS ASSOCIATED CUSTOMS

"TRADITIONAL TECHNIQUE 0F MAKING AIRAG DM KHOKHUUR AND ITS ASSOCIATED CUSTOMS"

DESCRIPTION

Airag (mare's fermented milk), is thé one of thé national pride of Mongolians, especially thé nomadic herders, who are thé
main bearers and practitioners of this ICH élément. Airag -mildly alcoholic white beverage is thé unique drink derived from
traditional technique and knowledge that inherited from ancient time to thé différent ethic groups of Mongol nation and being
used and served as a main and holy drink during various fests and in making offerings and ritual blessings.

It could be considered that thé entire Mongolian nation is concerned with this tradition but main bearers and practitioners of
this élément now are Khalkha Mongol herders who mostly live in thé central part ofMongolia. Thèse nomadic people are thé
true custodians of thé traditional knowledge and skills regarding thé unique technique ofmaking fennented mare's milk - Airag
in Khokhuur (cowhide vessel or bag) and also making thé khokhuur. Those families who bear thé traditional knowledge and
skills ofkhokhuur making also concem with this group ofpeople. A variety of socio-cultural entities such as local communities
and co-operations of herders, airag makers, horse trainers, associations of long song singers, Morin khuur (horse-head fiddle)
players, schools and others also are involved m and support airag making and transmit this national tradition.

Mongolians make thé Airag in summer and autumn seasons. Airag is being one of thé main food product of Mongolians in
summer time, and besides this it is being used as treatment prodûct. Foaming tasty airag bas a unique dietetic value and is an
important part of daily diet of Mongolians. It is nutritious and easily digestible beverage which contains différent proteins, fat,
minerais. A, C and some B vitamins and a sufHcient amount of ammo acids essential for human body. In addition, scientific
studies reveal that it is very effective for curing various diseases such as tuberculosis, neurosis, anémia, arteriosclerosis and thé
decrease of gastric acid sécrétion and etc. Therefore, this médical beverage is today included in thé menus of thé numerous
health resorts of thé country. Thé first Airag treatment hospitals and nursing places were opened in Mongolian in 1946.

Mare's airag is a symbol of happiness because Mongolians consider thé white color as sacred. Mare's airag plays an essential
rôle as symbolic beverage in thé everyday life ofherders as well as during thé various social célébrations. Airag is broadly ysed
in making offerings for sacred mountains and sites, and in airag libation rituals to honor thé heaven and earth. There is a niée
and famous custom of sharing airag during such social events. This custom boosts a cohésion among members of society and
represents an important symbol of national solidarity.

Traditional technique ofmaking Airag in Khokhuur and its associated customs

Mare's Airag is thé fennented beverage from mare's milk. This ICH élément includes a traditional method of making mare's
airag, its related equipment and objects such as khokhuur (cowhide vessel or bag), buluur (chuming paddle) and khovoo
(kibble), and associated therewith social customs and rituals.

Thé milking season for horses traditionally runs from mid June to early October. Daily milk yield of mares varies from 3 to 6
liters.

Thé basic traditional technique of making mare's airag consists of milking mares and cooling freshly milked milk, and
repeatedly chuming milk in a khokhuur with starter left inside to assist its fermentation. Thé liquid must be chumed 5000 and
more times to make good femiented blend of airag. Mare's milk undergoes fermentation by lactobacilli and lactic acid
streptococci, producing etbanol, lactic acids and carbon dioxide. Thé airag - mildly alcoholic white beverage emits a delicious
smell and its pleasant taste can make your mouth watery.

For making thé khokhuur, first, thé cowhide is soaked and hide's filament is removed, then it is dehydrated in thé wind and
fùmigated. In such process, thé cowhide tums to a white flexible leather. Thé khokhuur is made fi-om this white leather and
consists ofmouth (orifice) neck, corner, body and cords. Thé buluur is long-handled wooden paddle which is used for chuming
airag in khokhuur and fiimished with bored blade ofboard at thé end. Khokhuur can hold 40 to 100 liters ofairag.

Airag is used and served as a main and holy drink during various feasts and in making offerings and ritual blessings.

Mongolians bave a strong connection with their horses, ahd this tradition is observed from thé traditional technique ofmaking
Airag in khokhuur and its associated customs. Airag is one of thé respecting and welcoming expressions to thé guests.
Therefore, Mongolian people often say as "If there is no horse, it means there is no Airag, and if there is no Airag, it means
there isnojoy".

Geographical distribution

Airag is most common beverage in Mongolia, and made in territory ofSaikhan, Mogod, Bayan-Agt soums ofBulgan province,
Khairkhan, Khashaat, Khotont soums of Arkhangai province, Erdenedalai soum of Dundgovi province, Burd, Bayan-Ondor
soums ofOvorkhangai province, Bayan-Onjuul soum ofTov province.

Thé other beverages similar to Airag can be found from Khalimag (Kalmyks same origin with Mongols), and Kazakh, Kyrgyz
and Autonomous Bashkir as well.

Viability



Aïcoramg ro me A/4ltb draërTîy flië Miiiister of Culture, Sports and Tourism on February 8th of 2013, total 96 ICH éléments
were registered on thé National Lists, including 80 éléments on thé National Représentative List of ICH, and 16 éléments on
thé National List of Intangible Cultural Héritage in Need of Urgent Safeguarding (thé copies of thé Minister's Order and List
are appended in thé link http://www.monheritage.mn/mn/Intangible/ElementList.aspx ). Traditional technique of Airag -
making in khokhuur and its associated customs is enlisted in 3. 14 of thé "National Représentative List ofICH". Additionally,
following ICH éléments in relation to "Traditional technique of Airag - making in khokhuur and its associated customs" were
registered on thé "National Représentative List ofICH".

III. Social Practices, Rituals and Festive Events

Mare milking ceremony,

Foal weanling ceremony,

Foal branding ceremony,

Customs associated with traditional beverages, including mare milk,

IV. Traditional Techniques, Knowledge and Practices Conceming Nature and thé Universe

Traditional technique ofproducing skin and bide

V. Traditional Craftmanship:

Traditional skin and hide craft

Additionally, It is Indicated as follows on thé "Law on thé Protection of Cultural Héritage" revised in May 15th of 2014, as "thé State Administration in
charge of Cultural Mattere will organize thé Grand Festival of Intangible Cultural Héritage once in every 3 years, for thé purposes to safeguard, promote
and disseminate thé intangible cultural héritage; as well as to identify, honor and develop thé talent of its practitioners.
Thé "National Folk-Art Festival" used to be organized every 5 years, bas changed its name as thé "Grand Festival of Folk Art"
since 1991, and dedicated for performance ofonly folk perfomiing arts. This festival bas organized in 1991, 1996 and 2001
throughout thé country, and new genre "traditional craftmanship" bas included in thé compétitions since 2011. Indeed, this
craftmanship compétition bas made changes and gave opportunity to thé practitioners ofmaking Khokhuur to participate m this
festival.

Taken measures for safeguarding of Airag making technique and its associated customs

Thé "Airag fest" in Khoton soum of Ovorkhangai province is one of thé favourite festivals of thé khokhuur making masters,
herders who are proud of thé taste ofAirag, and people who love to drink best ofbest Airag.
Since 2017, thé "Airag fest" is being organized in Ulaanbaatar a capital city ofMongolia, within thé frame of thé célébration of
"Naadam, Mongolian traditional festival" (inscribed on thé UNESCO's Représentative List of thé Intangible Cultural Héritage
ofHumanity in 2010) and this fest is received an appréciation from practitioners ofthis héritage élément, and people who love
to drink Airag. Indeed, this fest during thé Naadam festival is being a platform to promote this héritage élément, its specificity,
significance and associated customs throughout thé country to people.
As a result of thèse activities, public bouses and restraunts which are able to serve for 4 seasons of thé year with Airag in
khokhuur were opened in collaboration with practitioners and bearers of this héritage élément in Ulaanbaatar city, for giving a
knowledge to thé youth of Ulaanbaatar city, who grew up far fi'om thé nomadic culture, especially fi-om thé knowledge and
customs associated with making of Airag in khokhuur and other traditional dairy products. Indeed, this is a new way of
safeguarding and promoting this héritage élément, and brought it to new level of sustainable development of this héritage
élément and other héritage éléments.
Thé Goveming Administration of Burd soum of Ovorkhangai province bas organized thé "Festival of Thousand Horses" since
2012. Several contest compétitions are being organized within this fest, for instance; catching thé horse with lasso, drinking of
Airag, best Airag, milking bucket, and ambling of thé horse.
Thé Local Administration of thé Mogod soum of Bulgan province hâve involved its practitioners and bearers of Airag in thé
events and fairs, such as "Autumn Green Days", "Healthy foods", 'Trade fair of Khangai région", and hâve received
certificates and prizes, such as "Best Local Brand Product", "Best product in Khangai région".

Example ofactivities carried out recently by govemmental organizations, NGOs and communities.

UNESCO accredited NGO in Mongolia - Foundation for thé protection of cultural and natural héritage implemented several
projects in close coopération with National Center for Cultural Héritage and NGOs and communities associated with Airag
making traditions and practices.

Project titled: "Reviving and promoting traditional technique ofmaking Airag in Khokhuur"

In 2014 thé Foundation invited thé community-based organization "Airag Tour" to cooperate for initiating and implementing
veiy important and urgent Project: "Reviving and promoting traditional technique of making Airag in khokhuur and its
associated customs"
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Fig. l-Milkingthe Mares

This project aimed to revive very important traditional technique of fermenting Airag (fermented mare's milk) in khokhuur, thé
cowhide vessel (sack) and also spécial method ofmaking khokhuur in which traditionally mare's milk was fermented a to make
Airag.

Airag, for Mongolians, is a beverage like wine for thé viticulturist as a gréât care and pride. This intangible cultural héritage
includes thé traditional method ofmaking Airag, its related equipment and abjects such as khokhuur, buluur (chuming paddle)
and khovoo (kibble), and associated therewith social customs, célébrations, rituals and folk games.

w

Fig. 2-Ms. Gundegmaa chuming airag m hhokhuur

Mare's airag fennented in cowhide vessel (khokhuur) as traditionally, has a unique dietetic value. Il is nutritioùs and easily
digestible and aromatic white drink. Airag contains différent proteins, fat, minerais, A, C and some B vitamins and a sufficient
amount of amino acids essential for human body. Airag gives strength and cheerfulness and helps to improve thé living body
metabolisms. Foaming tasty airag is an important part ofdaily summer diet ofMongolians.

In addition, airag bas scientifically been proven to be of therapeutic benefit. Studies reveal mare's airag is very effective for
curing various diseases such as tuberculosis, neurosis, anémia, arteriosclerosis and thé decrease of gastric acid sécrétion and
etc. Therefore, today this médical beverage is included in thé menus of thé numerous health resorts of thé counhy.

Breathing in thé scent of thé sparkling Airag and diving into its sensuality people leam something more than just a taste. They
are penetrated by nomadic people's culture, customs and philosophy. Airag is used and served as a main and holy drink during
various feasts and in making offerings and ritual blessings. It is broadly used in making offerings foT sacred mountains and
sites, and in airag libation rituals to honor thé heaven and earth. There is an exciting and popular custom ofsharing airag during
such social events. This custom boost cohésion among members of society and represents an important symbol of solidarity,
identity and hospitality.
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Fig. S-Traditional technique ofmaking Airagin Khokhuur

Unfortunately, duririg last half centuiy, number of families and practitioners who used thé khokhuur for fermenting Airag, has
been dramatically decreased and along with this almost bas been forgotten thé traditional method of making and using thé
khokhuur even in core areas ofAirag. Thé main reason ofthis is that for making Airag thé people staned to massively use a
plastic vessel instead of traditional khokhuur. This bas resulted in considerably decreasing veiy spécifie good quality of Airag
and having lost its valuable characteristics and niée taste. Airag fermented in khokhuur always remains fresh compared to thé
Airag fermented in a plastic vessel.

Such phenomenon adversely affects thé quality nutrition and taste of Airag, as well as, consequently decreases main source of
cash and barter income ofAirag making communities and sustainable subsistent livelihood.

Therefore, it was raised an urgent need to revive and bring back this valuable traditional technique of making khokbuur and
fermenting Airag to daily use at least in core areas where live most ofAirag making communities.

In framework of thé project thé Foundation in collaboration with local communities and authorities of such Airag making
provinces as Bulgan, Uburkhangai, Arkhangai, Dundgobi, Tuv organized attractive and intensive campaign titled as "Let's
make Best Khokhuur and Tasty Airag" among Airag making families and soums (last administrative unit in Mongolia).

During thé campaign various seminars and workshops were organized for training practitioners and bearers of traditional
technique of making khokhuur and Airag, research works, meetings with différent stakeholders and created books, vidéo films
and other éducation materials, but main parts of it were (he Contest "Let's make Best Khokhuur and Tasty Airag" and thé
Show-Festival as a result ofcampaign and contest. For thé year 2015, thé Steering Committee of thé Campaign bas arranged
enriched programs for involving as many families and practitioners as possible, broadly distributing introduction materials of
thé Campaign and conditions ofContest and so on.

Fig. 4-Making Airag in Khokhuur

One of thé families which was actively involved in thé campaign and participated in thé Contest is called Saikhanbileg's. This
family belongs to what was nowadays known as Bayan-Ondor soum, Ovorkhangai province. His wife Gundegmaa is famous in
her homeland for her method of making airag in khokhuur, lives in a group of gers with her mother, husband and children,
passing on thé tradition ofmaking "Unkhan khokhuur" brand ofAirag.

Knowledge and skills ofmaking airag and khokhuur are orally and visually passed down from génération to génération through
home-practicing by family members. From a tender âge, children witness and leam thé processes of caring horses, tethering
foals, milking mares, chuming airag and making a khokhuur from their elders. Since Saikhanbileg's use khokhuur for three
générations they enjoy thé best ofkhokhuur and drink thé best ofAirag. Their sons wake up early and ride out to round up their
horses which spent thé night out in thé countiy, they greet thé sun rising in thé steppe and enjoy thé life of a horse herders and
meet thé new moming of their lives. This simple life, smell of dried cow dung fire, enclosure that smells of livestock bas
become living witness to this unique culture and inimitable way of life of Mongol herders. Mongols who utilize everything
from thé animais except their breath, make milk buckets and khokhuur for Airag themselves. Gundegmaa leamed thèse skills
helping her parents. Their family was famous for making khokhuur in their homeland and they lined them from thé northem
side of thé Ger along thé lattice wall to thé entrance and made Airag in them. They still make and use their "Unkhan khokhuur"
brand ofkhokhuur.

Thé préparation of and making khokbuur is one of thé oldest branches of Mongolian traditional handicraft. Vénérable Sainbileg
and his wife bave made five cowhide khokhuur this year. His sons participate in this process each with their own rôles. Animal
skin becomes thé best material for khokhuur. Since thé skin breathes itselfand with thé help ofthis air exchange airag, and milk
inside ferments and always remains fresh. Herders who hâve used thé big cow for their winter food keep thé hide, soak it and
scrape offthe outside hair and prépare to tum it into a white flexible leather.

Many herder's familles such as Sainbileg's family participated in fhe Campaign and Contest replacing plastic vessels with
cowhide khokhuur and enjoying really tasty and sparkling Airag. Mare's Airag plays an essential and honorable rôle during thé
varions cérémonies, rituals and Naadam célébrations. During Naadam célébration days thé dignitaries and honorable guests are
served with aromatic and best Airag which is made in khokhuur and brought from différent families who make famous and
tasty Airag. A sparkling Airag is sprinkled down thé head of winning swift horses and présent cup of Airag to thé winning



wrestlers and winners-children jockeys.

Therefore, organizers of thé Campaign hâve decided to hold thé Show-Festival as a result ofCampaign and Contest under title:
"Let's make Best Khokhuur and Tasty Airag" in honor of thé Gréât Danshig Naadam dedicated to thé commémoration of thé
380th anniversary of Undur Geghen Zanabazar, First Bogdo, First religious Leader and Mongolian Gréât enlightener. Thé
Danshig Naadam was held on thé 25th July 2015 near thé ancient Kharakhorum, Capital City of Mongol Empire, in
Kharakhonim soum ofUburkhangai province which is famous for its best Airag.

On thé eve of Gréât Danshig Naadam thé opening ceremony of thé Show-Festival ofAirag was held which was well attended
by représentatives from almost ail provinces and soums ofMongolia who came to enjoy thé Gréât Danshig Naadam and Tasty
Airag.

In order to participate m thé Show-Festival ofAirag and thé Contest came more than 60 Airag making families from 25 soums
of 5 provinces. Each family brought with them their own Ger (Mongolian felt shelter) in which they displayed their cowhide
khokhuur with Airag, Airag related equipments and objects with various décorations and meanings. About 60 gers were erected
in big circle in thé middle of which participants performed odes, bénédictions, rituals, practices, dances and games associated
with Airag and sung long song with cup ofAirag in hands and so on. Approximately 3500 people including foreign tourists and
guests watched thé Show-festival of Airag and sélection process of thé Contest. Happy local women accustomed to welcome
thé guests with cups full of Airag during that day hâve been taken care that their cups are always filled. Nowadays, such custom
of hospitality is broadly used during visits of thé foreign guests and tourists to Mongolian families of herders or Naadam
festivals for introducing nomadic tradition and lifestyle. In such ways Mongolian Airag greatly contributes to thé mutual
respect and kind relationships not only among local communities but among différent ethnie groups and people of difiFerent
nations. During thé festival spécial jury judged through thé dégustation of ail Airags brought from families for selecting best
Airags. Thé jury also selected thé best khokhuur and Airag related equipments, best expressions and présentations of rituals,
cérémonies and other ICH éléments associated with Airag.

After this project has implemented, thé consumption of Airag femented only in khokhuur bas obviously been increasing and
many Airag making families hâve replaced plastic vessels with niée khokhuur and this has been resulting also in increasing of
revenues of families from selling good quality Airag.

Additionally, thé documentaiy (30 minutes) titled as "Traditional technique of making Airag in khokhuur" bas created under
auspices of ICHCAP and thé UNESCO accredited N00 in Mongolia - Foundation for Protection of Cultural and Natural
Héritage, between 2016 and 2018.

INVOLVEMENT 0F COMMUNITIES, PRACTITIONERS AND RELATED NGOS

Within thé fi-ame of thé registration and inventorying donc by thé National Center for Cultural Héritage between 2010 and
2016, thé center bas organized several meetings, seminars, field researches and festivals with practitioners, bearers, local
people, and Local Administrations for supporting thé nomination file "Traditional technique of making Airag in khokhuur, and
its associated customs".

In thé frame of thé préparation of thé nomination file, thé free, prior and informed consent were written by thé practitioners and
bearers of this héritage élément and hâve sent to thé Secrétariat with nomination file. Following practitioners and bearers of
"Traditional technique of making Airag in khokhuur, and its associated customs" hâve gave their free, prior and infomied
consent to thé nomination file.

Consents are able to see hère thé following links.

1. Consents from Ovorkhangai, Bulgan and Arithangai provinces.

2. Consents from Dundgovi province and Ulaanbaatar city.

INVOLVEMENT 0F COMMUNITIES, BEARERS AND NGOS IN UPDATING PROCESS 0F INVENTORY

Thé préservation of airag-making techniques bas been a community-based effort. Thé ail processes of active and free
involvements of communities, groups, individual bearers is vividly shown in thé documentary film submitted with nomination
dossier. Thé proposed safeguarding measures hâve been discussed and planned through numerous consultations and will be
implemented by community based N00's, along with thé national and local governments and other stakeholders.

In thé future, préservation associations, supported by local municipalities, will continue to play leading rôles for thé
implementation of thé proposed safeguarding measures.

Activities such as successor training, holding workshops, exhibitions and other public events, documentation and publication
on Airag hâve been planned and organized by thé members of community based NGOs by themselves. Thèse activities hâve
been undertaken with thé assistance provided by thé national and local govemments. Each préservation association will
continue their efforts and thé national and local govemments will fùrther offer various supports for thé safeguarding and
transmission of thé skills required ta produce thé necessary equipment and tools. Compiling inventories and offering various
advice related to thé safeguarding and transmission of thé traditional techniques for making Airag will be promoted.

Practitioners and bearers of thé "Traditional technique of making Airag in Khokbuur and its associated customs" are living in
thé several soums of Arkhangai, Bulgan, Dundgovi, Tov and Ovorkhangai provinces (indicated on thé map). Thèse bearers and
practitioners who included in this inventory are thé masters in making of Airag in khokhuur, and well respected in their living
area.

It will take time to register those hundreds of practitioners and bearers of'Traditional technique ofmaking Airag in khokhuur
and its associated customs", since they do this practice within their family, and every family herding thé horses for making an
Airag. As of 2017, total 40 master practitioners and bearers were registered in thé State registration and information database of
cultural héritage as a result of registration and inventorying work donc by thé initial unit of registration in thé soum and
province levé). Below thé map, thé green marks will show thé distribution ofmaster practitioners and bearers who are accepted
and respected in their living area with making of Airag (according to thé registration and inventorying in thé State registration
and information database of cultural héritage). Thé yellow marks will show thé places recognized with Airag in khokhuur in
territory ofMongolia.

Map of thé master practitionere and bearers of "Tratitional tedinique of
Airag making in khokhuur and tts associated customs* (extracted from Ihe reqis-
(ration and invenloruing data gathered at thé State registratton and infonnation

database ofcultural héritage, 2018)



Thé list of thé master practitioners asd bearers of Traditional technique of making of Airag in khokhuur and its associated
customs.

REGISTRATION 0F AIRAG AND KHOKHUUR MAKING PRACTITIONERS

/Between 2010 and 2018,

Thé traditional technique ofmaking Airag in Khokhuur and making ofKhokhuur, both included m thé domain "Social

practices, rituals and estive events" and "Traditional craftsmanship" ofMongolia. As of 2018, total of 232 practitioners of

which 226 are airag making practitioners and 101 are khokhuur making practitioners hâve been registered in thé State

Registration and Information Database ofCultural Héritage from thé Arkhangai, Ovorkhangai, Dundgovi, Omnogovi, Tov and

Bayan-Olgii provinces, which are recognized in Mongolia as places where thé Airag was originated. Besides making airag in

khokhuur, some of thèse practitioners are making khokhuur as well.

 

Province names

Thé result of survey taken on airag and khokhuur making practitioners

Total

Number ofpractitioners
ofmakmg airag

practitioners

Number ofpractitioners /including both
ofmaking khokhuur practitioners of

making airag
and khokhuur/

l Arkhan ai

2 Ba ankhon or

Bayan-Olgii
Dund ;ovi

Omnogobi

Ovorkhan ai

Total

36

14

32
110
15
19

226

22

10

14
29
8

18
101

36

14

32
116
15
19

232

Thé infomiation ofpractitioners and bearers of'Traditional technique ofmaking Airag in khokhuur and its associated customs"
hâve extracted from thé data collected from thé registration and inventory of ICH éléments and its bearers, sent by thé initiai
units of thé registration and infonnation database of cultural héritage at soum/ province level to thé State registration and
information database ofcultural héritage, in between 2010 and 2018. According to thé Para 20. 1, 20. 2. 20. 3, 20. 4 and 20. 5 of
"Protection Law on Cultural Héritage", thé initial unit of registration and information database ofcultural héritage at soum and
province level bas to send thé registration and inventory to thé Registration and Infromation State Database of Cultural
Héritage.
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). S.Badamkhatan "Airag" in "Traditional food and Beverages" in: "Ethnography of People's Republic of Mongolia",
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Statë Press Agency. 1987. pp 177
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GONGORJAV Gombojav "Mongolian traditional food and beverages: Airag (mare's fermented milk)" in: URTNASAN Norov,
"Intangible Cultural Héritage of thé Mongols", Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, 2010. pp 207.
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S.Yundenbat "Traditional technique of making dairy product" in: "Important Intangible Cultural Héritage of thé Mongols",
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Monkhiin Useg Press. 2011. pp 36

4.
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^
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0F THE MONGOLS
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7 TraaiîiOiiai 1i?(hr. ique» o( Pieju'jna Oîiry P>o<iti''te
Mcingolian traîlitional food rsftects thé nomadic way of lile, It ii dmded into miik OF
white pfoduo, meai or rïd pioductî, and vegeubte or grten products. During summet

end âutymn, Mongoh prefer îo consunne a vsfiety of dsiry products from thç miik oi <ive
l sto(k animais. Dâiiy prodiuts are generally produwd by boiling, iermeniing, disiilling,
bwwng, eittraaing. sep»wing or drying

8. Treriitionaî Cuitoms for Matiiiîs f'..t

Pria; to makjng fel(, thé temjly détermines (he prope» da/ to make i fell and announces ii io
ndghbors. relatires and (riends in theii vicinily. "Ihe fainilywfto is gang to mske (ell preparet
fermented mare's millt snd other dsiiy products. snd bulchers a sheep for those who are
going to assin in <dt makin9. Thé pfeviously matte sample fdt is la'id on thé ground with well
groiwi gms. Three layeis of woolens are alternateiii laM and spread oui on ihe sample fett
and esch lâyer is euenty sprinHed wih wawt. After ite thlrd layer, ihe layer» of wool along
with thé sampte fdt aw wrapped atound (he pôle. This roi! ol waol is then covered m*
soaked hide and lightiy bound togelher with IOPS. Two men on horsctiack ihen pull ihe roll



Tangad "Aù-ag" in: "Traditional food and beverages" in: "Mongolian ethnographical studies" 5th volume, Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia. 2014. Monkhiïn Useg Press, pp 13, 14
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JARGALSAIKHAN Tsamba, "Making of Airag -mare's milk" in: "Référence book of Culture", Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, 2015.
pp 347
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CoëjiWH naeiiax moevooH Ul. )KapsajicauxaH

yjIAMSKJIAJIT CYJiaCHX yPJIAJI MoHronMH ypan xarraMJiuH HgreH
eeepMeu Tepeji 3yiui HE OHOH TepnHiiH yrcaH cyiiîK33 K)M. MoHroniyyA
ypan cyj iWM3flHHH apraap MajiraiiH caMHHH, ASMHHH TOBti, 3XH3p xyHHiî

xaarara, syyj iT 33prHiir HHM3ra3H ro&i MHM3ni3flHHH sopH yj iajrraap epreH

X3p3na3«( HpC 3H yjiaMayiajiTafi. CYfl»<33, 3aHmuiaaHM uaxHwraH cyji»33,

vyprsH IHX, rypBajiacHH 3aiinuiaa, aMaH xy3 YY rax M3T OHOH aH3UH Tepeji
Safiflar asK33.

yjIAMXJIAJIT XOOJI XYHC B3^Tr3^ ^PFA VXAAH ApflbtH
MBfluar, apra yxaaau H3roH ÔYpajvoxyyM x3C3rHb MOHroji'îyyaHH HYYJUIHHH



6. SARUUL Arslan, NASANJARGAL Jargalsaikhan "Airag and traditional bevarages, its related customs - distribution map"
in: ENKHBAT Galbadrakh "Risk Assessment Atlas ofCultural Héritage", Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, 2017. pp 56.
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SARUUL Arslan, NASANJARGAL Jargalsaikhan "Airag and traditional bevarages, its related customs - distribution map" in:
"Référence book of thé Intangible Cultural Héritage", Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, 2017. pp 116-121.
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oÉflUH SBMiiH T6B M3fl33 N3033713/1 COËnyHBMET6B COÉnUH BMET EyC 66 OPr33H SACBAPJIAm- M3Pra)KIW, APrA 3Yd [U»U13HflAHC

XexyvpM MH aiipar Mcrex aaH ydn

"XexYYpM dH aftpar Mcrax sau yiin"

ToflOpxoiuionr, TaHMnyyynra

MOHron opow, wamMH TVMHMM Baxapxax svMniidH Har Bon nnmMti aiipar. Afipar yaraa Hb apTHsac waaiu MOHron yrcaarHU flyHfl eB

ynaMacnaH xaflranx MpcaH TexHdnom, aaH fwnbir ui>iHr33C3H eeepMeu yHflaa 6>in33.

Axpar Hb ManuH CYyr xepeHreneH 6vn)K HCT3C3H i<araaH Mfl33 6onoqn yHflaa K)M. Aiiparaiir rvYHMii CYY, YHSSHK" cyYraap XMiiflsr. Xanx

MOHroniyyA r^iHHin CYYraap, BapyyH MdHron^yyA ryY. Y"33""i'i cyYT33p, eM Hefl MmronMyyfl ronAyy VH33Hiiii CYYTûap aiipaT MCraAor.

Aiipriiwr 3yH, HaMpuu ynMpanfl xiiiîflsr ynaioKnanTaii. F'rfHm aiipar 6on MaHaii xyH apflbiH syu yarr eflep TyrMbiH xapsruasr XYHCHMK
Myxaji ayiin 6onoxooc rap.Ha 3M>)iinr33 cyB MnraaHU MaHapraii 6YT33rfl3XYYH eonAor. rwHKii caiiH aiipar yaHraa raprax TeflKiin/M xvHiiii
GMCfl TVPT3H UlMHrT, XOdn 11fl3X flyp xvcnMMr yHflpyyj i)K cvpbea, yycaH çyynra 33p3 r sapMvi eeHHwiir xypran Mjiaapujyyj iax eHflep -<aHap,
iqflanTad Caiiflar. rwH tiM aiipar Mb 6tie MaxBw»f\ Maui TypraH ujMHrax, 6onMCUH conMnyoor caiiwpyynflar CatiHa.

ryyH MH aiipniiiH HaiipnaraHfl xyH iiii GMeiidH apvyj i M3Hfl3A X3pan\3ST'm 6apar SYX BMraMMH aryynarfla>K eatiflar. Aiipar A, C, B
BirraMiiHaap Maiu Baona- 6aiiflar. MeH YH33HHii CYYHOSC rypae flaxMH MX «C» BMTaMMH aryyncaH 6a Kanbux, (t>octt>op, KoGanbT, 33C 33psr
apflcsap yxpM MH CYYH33C flaByyra»] apnavnw cyflnai TOnopxodjDKsa. Aiipa-r xyH GonoH aubTHbi 6iiè MaxëoflbiH acaprYYynMiir
H3M3rAYYii3r>< aHriiMH yypar mo6ynMH, ScflMCUH CQniinyoor iW3B»KYY"3n anbSyM MH, se afwHH (jopM eHTVYflMMH HMiinsnKiiH 6ilM 6àioxqK
opontlflpr yyparr HarflnYYfl, weH eyx Tepj ixiiH 4yxan aMMH xywYYA MX xsMaoaTsii Caiiflar. Aiipar 6Me MaxfioflbiH flOTOon Y"" aminnaraar,
Tyxaii)i6aji aypx cyflac, TeB MgflpanHMH CMCTeMMiir C3pr33H, yyCHbi apram, xoon ConOBCpyynanTur aoxMi.iyyj iHa. Bac CYpi.ea, iMiir 6aM,
raflsc florpM H »H3 6YpM iiH eBwrsii xyHfl aH Tyc MXTsii. MCH aiipar >iC3mMMHX33 6ai<flnaac xauaapM xoon 6onoBcpyynax 3pxT3HMM
uiwciixr XOTTsft flnrapyynw, rsflacHMii rvpeanaax xeflenreeHHMr Mfl3BX)Kvyn3H, McsnflaH aHmKpax ypBanur caii>Kpyynflraapaa xvHiiii
SlieMiir apwnwwtiAar raiixaMiuMrTaM. MaHaii opoHfl 1946 OHOOC axna» aaprMMH 3MH3ji3r cyB iuinbiH raaap Saiiryyj iarflcàH K)M.

XexyypM iiH aftpar xcrax apra, TexHonorn, aa» viui

AiiprMdr uiMp3 H xexYYP, MQAOH xyBMHmiiH anb H3r3Hfl xcrax 6onoB4 xexyYpT ticrax Hb MnYY Saiiflar. MoHronMyyfl aiiprMiir xoëp yHflcaH
apraap McraiK vipxaa.

1. X9XYYP33P MCT3X. ypbfl OHA aiipar MCTSIK BaiacaH xexyypae flapaa 3yH Hb fl3Bra3)K qaxnaH Ayynuisafl TWKflse uiKH3 caauaa xiiiïK cam-ap eyroK
11CTM3F Epeec rn»»» ai^mit- xsnaH iiuui flapaanai MCT3C3H uiMpaH xexwp CYY aMpamu IUMM HaHapur eepree caSH ujMHraacaH 6afc( Tyji Tyaad
xepenre uiaapflAarytî.

2. XepeHreep MCTOX. Ypbfl îKMnM(îH HaMpuH a^praMfl 1 ter op^iiM luap 6yflaa yaoMHii^ anb HarMiï XMWK Mfl33tUYY-n3H SB4 43B3p yyraHfl xiitw
xaflrancan 6aiw écroii MHrax xaraacaH xepeHree caaMaHflaa mSwi. eYnw MCTSHS. 3c83n xoHb RMaaHbi UIMMSXOH rapraap xepeHrejieH MCTSIK
SonHO, KHraxflsa caaMHbi ni<Tp Cypr 100-150 rp Tapa- HOOcnyynHa

Bynrau atiMrMiiH ÇaiixaH cyM UHxati aiipraa caiixaH 6onroxbiH Tynfl xepeHree eeepM ei^ apraap rapraH aeflar. TyxaiinSan: XycpaH rYYHMM
xanyyw caauur aiiprMMH uiiip3H 6opB MHA XMiiiK xanyyH eflep MOpM Hfl raHsaranaH flaBxxxafl yr caaM aaiinarfla» eepee MCH3.

HawpbiH aiipraHfl cadTap u3B3pn3C3H axpbiH acrxMr XMIDK 15-20 xoHyyna^fl aB4 CYYA3P raaap xaraaH canxM opoxrvftrasp ôM^nsH
XSflrajDK XOMT )KMJ1 Mb XEUiyyH caaMSHA XMii)K 6yn3?A, xepeHre raprax aBHa.

AMprMMH i<canT3fl Heneenex Har lyian aiainnaraa 6Qn eynanT IOM. BYnsnniiir ynMpnuH 6smp, naap TOXMpyynaH 3yH Son caaMaa XMiiHrYYT
5000-7000, uaMap Son 3000-4000 CYJIHS. HaMpuH aiipmtir fl3HflYY onoH 6Yn63n uiMHrapM yaiiHà. SyH bi adpniiir flyryy eynean XOTapxMM
HCransH aMrraM 6onHO. BynsnT caiiTaii aiipar 7-8 u/an Hcrax vfvtu,3Ha.

Mcarn rydycaH aiipar Mb C3HraH3C3H caiixaH VHapTaii, TOCHU xexeBrep xttDnir 6eM6enrvvfl xenK Saiiflar OHynoTroii.

MOHron><yyfl Hb MOpbTcmroo HapM MH xonSoo xapMnyaaraii Sereefl 3H3XYY yJiaM»tnan Mb MeH aiipar Mcrax aaH yiiji flaap HapM MH

oioimnarflar. Aiipar Hb anueaa 3WHHn fsnnax vflwnsn 6a Haiipcaraap yn-ax MjiapntifiH H3r IOM. MiiMfl33 4 "AflyyrYii Son aiipàrTyii.
AMpan-yii 6an HaiiprvM " 

X3M33X xany vr MOHron^yyflbiH flyHfl Baiiflar.

Fa3ap 3yiiH 6aiipiu>in, Tapxay

Mouron opoHfl aiipar Son epreH flanrapcsH yHflaa Cereefl Bynrawu CatixaH, Morcfl, BaaH-Arr, ApxaHradH XadpxaH, Xauiaar, XOTOHT,
flyH flroBMiiH 3pfl3H3flana>i, eeepxaHraMH, Bvpfl, BaoH-QHflep, Tee aiflMmMH BaaH-SHXYY" 33p3 r onoH cyMflyyfl aiipar Ytiilfleapn^Aar rein

Hyrar K>M.

Adpar Tecr yuflaar XMJIMHH raflHa opuiMX MOHran yreaaHU XaniiMar, MOH TyYH>u'3H Kaaax, KMpma, ABTOHOMMT EauiKilp aapar yncyyA
Xtidflar ynaMiKnajiTaii.

Xyynb 3px aydH xaMraananï

Coën, cnopT, aiinan >KyymnanuH caiiflbiH /xyysttH H3p3 3p/ 2013 OHU 02 flyraap capbiH 08-Hbi eflpM iiH A/41 Tyuiaanaap "MoHron yncuH
coënuH 6xeT 6yc eBMiiH TeneejinxMH YHA3CHMM OypT ran'-A 80 eBiiiiH Tepen 3Yiin, "MOHron yncuH flapanTaii xaMraanax uiaapflnararraii
coënbtH 6MeT 6yc eeMMH YHfl3CHMft 6vpT r3n"-A 16, HMftr 96 eBMMH ay^-nMiir ujwH34Ji3H 6ypTT3îK 6arjiacaH 6aftHa.

"MoHran yjicuH coënbiH 6MeT 6yc eBMdH TeneennxiiH yHflacHMti 6YpT r3n"-MMH YHASCHMM ynaMîiaianT 3aH Yiin, ëcnon, Sasp HaaflMbiH

Tepenfl:

ryyHMM ypc rsprsK SSH yiin,
ryy SapMx aaw yim,
YHara T3Bi4x aan y^n,

Aiipar, capxaflbin xonBorflonTOM saH >fwn,

BaûsanuûH 6onoH cas epmswifuûw m>«aû «oôroe, saHww, ynaviiKnanm apaa mexHonosuû» mepenô:

LfaraaH uflsa 63mT3x ynaMxnam- apra

ApflbiH yjiauiKJiajiT rap ypnanuH Tepanfl:

VnaNDKnanT apbc, lUMpB H ypnan racaH eBMJiH Tepejifl xexYYpxK" atiparraM xonSoOTOM eBxiiH ayiinxiir xaMaapyyj ian opyyj iw SarancaH
6a(iHa.



"CoBnbiH 6weT 6yc eBMiiH MX HaaflaM" 2014. 5. 15-u eflep SarajicaH CoënuH eBiiiir xaiiiraanax Tyxaii xyynb /uiMH34iinc3H Hadpyynra/-A
"CoënuH acyyflan apxancsH TepM iiH saxtipraaHU TSB Gaiiryynjiara coëJiuH SMeT 6yc eBMiir xaflranw xaMraanax, TYYHMiir eBneH

ynaMiKnanxiir TCwpyyj iax, anflapuiyyj iax, asbiiac 6Hnnii<r xenKYynsx, onoH Hxm-^fl cypranwaH TyrasH fl3nrapYYn3x sopM iiroop rypBax

)Kwn Tyraw yjicuH X3M>K33HA coënuH GMeT 6yc eBMiiH MX HaaflMbir SOXMOH BaiiryynHa" rax aaacaH.

5 WMn Tyrau 30XMO>K MpcaH Byx apfl TYMHMM ypnaniiiH MX Ha^flMbir 1991 OHOQC axnsH "APAUH ypnarxMH MX HaEwaM" XSMSSH HSpnsH,
aeBxeu apflUH naryyp, fnaviwnam ypnamwH jepen, 3^nHM xaMpyynaH seyynax 6on>K 1991, 1996, 2001 OHA yjicbiu x3M)K33Hfl SOXMOH

6aiiryyj i>K 2011 QHS ynaMwnanî rap ypnanuH Tepntiiir xaMpyynau 3QXMOH Saiiryynax Gonaoa. Wmawasp Fap ypnanuH 3H3XYY Tepneep
Xexyyp xiiiiflar eeneH ynaM)Knar>< wap oponyox SonowK HsarflcaH 6aiiHa.

Meu 2014 OHA 1UMH34J13H SarnaTflcaH MoHron yiiCbiH CoënuH eBMtir xaMraanax Tyxai» xyyniiHH 26.1 AYT33P aaajiTgfl "CoënbiH 6MeT 6yc
esMtiH ynamvir rypsaH xain TyraMfl, TYYX coënuH Y" xeflnex flypcrajibiH Tûonjiorbir TaeaH win TyraMfl, TYYX, coënbiH xeflnex flypcranT
syunMiiH Toonnorur AepeeH IKMJI TyraMfl coëjibiH acyyflan 3px3nC3H TepM iiH saxiipraaHbi Sadryynnara adMar, HwiicnanviviH 3acar

flapraraM xaMTpau 30x110» SaiiryynHa", 39. 2. flaxb aaanTqfl CoënuH acyyflan 3px3nC3H TepM iiH aaxMpraaHbi Saiiryynnara coënuH 6iieT

6yc eBMiir xqqran» xauraanax, T^fHHStT BBnBH ynaMxaianioir Tqapyynax, anflapuiyyj iax, aBbaac 6tijirM(ir xeni<YYJi3x, onOH Hi<i<T3fl
cypranwax TyraaH flanrapyynax aopMnroop rypB aH liam TyraM yncbiH x3M>K33Hfl coënbiw 6><eT 6yc eBMiiH MX Ha^flMbir SOXMOH Satiryyj iHa

fax saacHbi flaryy yansr Toonnoro, HaaflMbir SOXHOH CaiiryynaH anainnaK SaiiHa.

Xaflran* xaiiiraanax >it<m3n33p x3p3 ratYY"C3H YK" awMnnaraa

"Qwôep rasasHUû mepcHuû OÛH âawiuue (fe 6a»p waaôaaiô XBXYYPUÛH MOHsan aûpasHbi ôssioap uanaama apseMyû" xaiiiaax
ManaanrbiH ydn aioinjiaraar 2015 OHU 7-p capuH 26-Hbi eflep 9BepxaHrad adMrtiiiH XapxopM H cyM biH Hyrarr SOXMOH Saiiryyj iaB.

Yr apra xawwaar Coënbin eBMMH TOB, "AMpamu Hyrraap" TBB, "Baiiranb coënuH eBMiir xaMraanax caH" TBB xaMTpaH SOXMOH ôaviryyim
325 r3pan aypar, 16 yamdH BMfleo 6M><n3n<i<r XMMX ôypT raji MaflaannxiiH caHr 6a$i)Kyyj icaH.

Ydn axainnaraa Mb "XexYYpM MH iu>infl3r adpar" uianrapyynax ypanflaaH, XexYYPMMH adprMMr XMMX, xapsrnsx Tanaap ynrop >KMiu33

awMjinax Gaiiraa cyMflur uianrapyynax ypanAaaH, MflnaanrbiH y!in SKiUDiaraaHbi Haam, xaanTUH YM" aminnaraa sapvaac SYPACSH
GonHO.

AiipriiHH Sasip, wanaanrbiH ëcnonbiH yiinawMnjiaraar SOXMOH Saiiryyj iax xopoor "Aiipamu Hyrraap" TBB-biw TapryYH 4. CocopSapaMaap
axnyynau 10 xyH MM 6Yp3 nflXYYHT3»i ëaiiryynw axainjiaB. Xopoo Bamran xaurax TOflopxoK Tenesneree rapraw MASBXM caHaa^nararaM

aimnnaa. XopdOHU rMUJYYfl 5 aiiMniMH 16 cyM aHfl TOMMiionToop oioinnoK aiipnidH 6aap, ypanflaaHfl sia» oponi^ox Tanaap TaiinSapnaH
TaHiiini^yyj DK 63nTT3iiM(ir xaHryyncwaap 6a»p, ypanflaaHA 4 aiiMrMMH 13 cyM, 33 aKn epx oponycoH Hb xexyYpM MH awpar xxiiflar 6<fx atiMar

cyMflbiH 70% op^MM xyB MKr xaMapcaH SaiiHa.

OeepxaHraM aMMrMMH XOTOH cyM fl SOXMOH Saiiryynjiarflflar "ACipamu Saflp" Hb ync opOH flaapx xexwp ypnaa^Mfl, xexvYpMMH adpamuxaa
aMT uiMMT33p SaxapxsH raiixyynax qiiyy^iiifl, aKparHbi cadHbir yyx flypTaii SOH onubi yyrnapax flypTaii SaiipbiH Hsr IOM.

:,<

Hnwcnsn ynaaHÔaarap XOTHOO 2017 OHOOC yncuH Mx Gaap Ha^BMUH xyp3 3Hfi "AiiparHbi 6aop"-bir awum 6a»ryynflar SoncoH Mb yyflau
MdHron opH bl xexyYpM MH aiipamu coëjiur TYr33m eaneH ynaMxnan, Tf^Hum UIMMTSH yyx flypTaii "aMparaHfl flypnarcafl"-biH Tanapxanur

xynascaH 6asp 6onooB Saiiraa 6iin33. ynaMxaianT 6aBp ëcnonoop flaMwyynaH ync flSKiaap xexyYpM MH aMpamu OHynor, EH xonSorflon,
xexyypM KH aiipan-aii xonBodTOM aaH yiinMiir cypTafi4Mnax TOMOQXOH MHflsp Son» 6yii K)M.



ofliaap Y"n aiiainnaraaHbi YP Ay"fl xeaee opOH HyTmMH aMbflpanaac xon Saiiflar HMiicnaji ynaaHSaarap XOTUH aajiyycA xexyYpM MH

aiipar, TYYHTOM xoneorflox aaH Y»", Mew MOHron yjiaiiDxnam- Mfl33 Syflaar raHHyj iax aopMJiroop xMnMMH 4 yriMpanfl xexyYpM iiH adparaap
YXntttnsx esneH ynaitDKnan HapT TyuiMmacaH yyiuMMH raapyyfl YYfl xaanraa H33C3H Hb CBB9-Miir xqflranaiK xaMraanax, Tyr33H
cypran^Mnax uiMHa rapy eereefl ryxaiiH eBMiiH 3Yiin TeflMiirYM, Bycqq coënuH eawm TOTTBOpT oii xeraaix YYfliiiir H33C3H Haaiirraii anxau

Gonw SaiiHa.

GBepxaHraii aiiMrniiH Bypfl cyM Mb 2012 OHOOC aiiMraiiH x3M>K33Hfl "AflyyH bi 6asp"-ur ynaioKnan ConroH SOXIIOH aeyyjBK 6at<Ha, SHSXYY
yiin a>KMnnaraaHfl y/prSH, 6yryiin4, aiipar yyx T3My33H, caiixaH aMpar, xyB MH cas, wopoo MOpb, xoc wopbTOH uianrapyynax 33p3r
ypanflaaH, Ha^Mbir SOXMOH SaKryynx SaiiHa.

VncuH SonoH GYCMIIH iiaHaprax Y33CT3naH, fiapM ar xyflajiflaaHfl oponKOW EapyyH SycMiiH uiiuifl3r 6yT 33rfl3XYYHtl(i ypanflaaHfl 3 yflaa
TapryyH Saiip, yjicuH x3M>K33Hfl yjiaMxnan 6onrOH aoxxOH 6awryynarflflar 'L|araaH cap", "SpM iiH 3 Haqflau" 33p3 r Y33cr3n3H xyflanflaaHfl
2008, 2010 OHfl TapryyH Saiip sasnw HyTmftH uiMjiflar 6p3 Hfl 6YT33rA3xyYH K>M.
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Bynrau adMmiiH hflorqfl cyM UH SBneH ynaMlxnanMfl Mb "HaMpbiH HorooH eflpYYA", "3pYY" XYHC", - 

raxH eycMiiH Y33cr3ji3H xy anflaa"
33p3 r TOMooixoH flapM ar xyflanflaaHA eanenflee xaMpyynaH "OpO H HyrrMMH iiiniïp.w 6p3 HA 6YT33rfl3XYYH", "XaHraiiH ÔYCMWH ujiinflar
6YT33rfl3XYYH°, yOM, epreiDKnsn, MeHreH uiamajiaap luarHyynwaa.

XaM 6yJ i3r, eeneH ynaMxuiart, TBB-MdH oponyoo

CoëJibiH eBHKH Teeesc 2010-2018 OHA XM»iC3H SYpTran cyflanraaHbi awnbiH xvp33Hfl "XexvYPMMH aiipar iicrax saH Y»iJi"-Miir K3HECKO-

niMH XYH TepenxTHMii CBBQ-MMH ^eneennttHH MarcaanTanfl BypT rYYJiox axnur ASMWCSH opoH HyrnidH Tep saxiipraaHbi Saiiryynnara,
eeneH ynauxnan, xoji6orflox TEB-Taii xaMTpaH yynaanT ceMMHap, xsapxiiH cyflajiraa, uaqBMbir SOXMOH Gaiiryyj icaH.

QeneH yjiaMxuiam, xau 6YJiniMH Teneenneec 4eneeT, ypbfl^wnaH M3A3rflC3H seBiueepj iMiir aB4 eBtiiir H3p fl3BUJYYnc3H MareptiajibiH XSMT

EHBfl HapbiH raaapT xvprYvnc3H.

lOHECKO-rMiiH flapanTaii xaiiraanax uiaaRflJiararaM CBS9-MMH >KarcaanTEW "Aiipar Mcrax aaH fS\n'-»»r 6YpT rYY')3x Tyxafi aeBiueepsn

ercen eBnenflMMH tope.

XaM ôynsr, eaneH yjiaMïiuiarHMfl, TBB-aac Heneer. ypbflHMnaH MSiftarACHMM YMACSH fl33p ascaH aeBiueepen



1. Seeiu&epen (QeepxaHravi, BynraH, Apxaw^i aMMar)

2. Sesiueepeji (yjiaaHSaarap xor. flyHflroeb amar)

BypT rsn cyflanraar OaniKyyj iaxafl aatMJlfl xau 6yn3r, eeneH ynaMiiuiari, TBB-biH oponuoo.

3H3XYY CypT rajifl xaMparflcaH "XSXYYPMMH aiipar Mcrox 3aH Ytin'-Mtir eBneh ynaMWianiifl ApxaHraii, BynraH flyH flroeb, TSB, eeepxaHraM
adMniMH aiiparraii cyuflafl GaiiAar SereeA eeneH ynaM>Kna't<MiiH SypT rsn cyflanraaHfl xaMparflcau ^ffrasp SBiieH yjiaioKnamMfl Hb

TyxadH opoH Hyran-aa xyn33H aeeujeeperAceH, H3p xyHflTaM, Typiunarrad eenen Hap IOM.

Aiipar iicrsx aaw yiînMiir ynaMwiai aeaa opoH HyTniiiH Mprafl Mb rsp SvnMMH x3MM03Hfl xaMTpaH xiiiiiK rYMyarraflor, qayyraii atin CYXSH
aMpar Mcrsnsr yM paac onOH 3yyH eaneH ynaM)Knar»n-aii yM Mp SYX xprîflMMr Byprrax 6cinoM)K XOMC IOM.

XexvYPMKH adpar Mcrax 3aH YKniiKr eeneH ynaMKnanflbiH uiMnflsr TejieejinMiiH H3pc

Aftpar wcrax 6ojroH xexyvp ypnaflar esneH ymMiKnanflhiH 6ypTT3n

,2010-2018 OHU 6aftflnaap/

Mouron yncbiH coênbw 6i<eT 6yc OBMiiH yjiauxuianT aaH ydn, rap ypjianbiH ail caafl earax ai?par adpa- Mcrax ynaMainam- aaH vnn, xexyYP yax
ynauxnanr apra TexHOnomCr OBneH ynaMiiuiam HSfibw 6vpTT3n 2018 OHU Saiwnaap yhBMCaHfl adpraHbi ronoMT Hyrar eonox ApxaHrad, OBepxaHraii,
flyHflfOBb, 9MH8roBb, Tea, EaaH-enmd racsH 6 aSmmi/H 232 /flaBxapncaH Tooroop/ ynamwian 6vpn-3rfl3S|fl eadHa Sflraap eBnemtifl al/pmi/r aeexeH

Mcraxaac ra^Ha 101 xyH Hb eepcflee xexwpso ypnaH xspamox eaiwa.

ABpar Mcrax 6onOH xexwp ypnaflar eaneH yjiaMixnapiAbiH

cyflajiraa, TOOH Y3YYianT

flY"

1

2

3

4

5

6

Al?[Mmi^H H3pC

ApxaHraM

BSCTHXOHR^)

BaflH-©jimi?i

flywroBb

eMHWOBb

GBepxaHrad

Hlim-flYH

A(^)ar MCT3A3r eaneH
ynawîKnambiH TOO

36

14

32

110

15

19

226

Xexyyp ypjiaflar eeneM

y^aMxnanuH TOO

22

10

14

29

8

18

101

/flaexapflcaH
TOoroop/

36

14

32

116

15

19

232
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CoenuH BMCT esMiir capr33H aacÈapnax ra3ap:
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